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*Talking*
Say bro, I'm a Wild Boy
I ain't no Hot Boy
I'll bust ya ass boy
This ain't no fucking game boy

Chorus:

Do you hear what I hear
Chopper going bratta ta ta ta
Do you see what I see
Them haters laying in the street
Who's them niggas
The Wild Boyz
The Wild Boyz
Who's them niggas
The Wild Boyz
The Wild Boyz

[Rapping]
I'm a blood spilling
Bitch stealing
Gantsa ass nigga
I'm living that life
Standing behind the mutherfucking trigger
Making them dollar on the hour
Got the power
Slangging powder
Making them hoes scream and holla
"Oh, baby take a shower"

(singing)
I'm that nigga
Puliing triggers
I'm that nigga
With them figgers

Chorus

[Singing]
Show me them haters nigga
I'll pull them silver triggers
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Show me them haters please
I'll make them busters bleed
I like the nickles holla
I'm all about my dollars
Show me them haters please
I'll make them busters bleed

[Rapping]
Now I know you gonna be sweating this shit
And all you buster ass bitches can suck a fat dick
You see, I gives no love to no bitch ass fag
I'm rubbing that glock
From that south
Watch 'em drop
When I pop
Fuck them raglly ass cop
This nigga can't be stopped
I'm rolling 30 killers deep
Slanging nothing but rock
Cause I'ma bad ass nigga
Holding with a tech
Now you'll never catch me slipping
My old lady pack a fucking nine

Chorus

West bank killers
East bank killers
Up town killers
Down town killers
West coast killers
East coast killers
Up north killers
Down south killers

Let's go get 'em
Let's, let's, let's go get 'em
Let's, let's, let's go get 'em
Let's, let's, let's go get 'em

Them Wild Boyz, Them Wild Boyz
Them Wild Boyz, Them Wild Boyz
Them Wild Boyz, Them Wild Boyz
Them Wild Boyz, Them Wild Boyz

How you like me now
How you like this shit, you player hating ass bitches
Feel me now
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